
                    Class -2 E.V.S Worksheet (Set- 1)  

  

Q1. Fill in the blanks with given hints:-  

[ Cities , winter, zebra, rainy , aeroplane, autumn, prayers] 

1.The road must be crossed at the __________ crossing. 

2.An _____________ is the fastest means of transport.  

3.We wear raincoat in the _______________  season.  

4.Tress shed their leaves in the _______________ season.  

5. We feel cold in the _______________ season.  

6. Muslim offer______________ in a mosque.  

7. Kutcha  houses are usually found in__________.  

  

Q2. Match the following:-  

“ Help Riya to decide what to wear and when.”  

           Column A                                                 Column B   

1. On the hot sunny day.                        a.Raincoat  

2. In a wedding.                                        b.Frock  

3. Going out in rain.                                 c. School uniform  

4. While going to school.                         d.Woollen Coat  

5. On the hill station.                                e.Gown                 

  

Q3. Arrange the given food items according to food groups.  

  

[ Apple , dal , cabbage , sugar , milk , carrot , rice, meat , butter]  

Energy- giving food  Body – building food  Protective food  

      

      

      

  

Q4.Circle (O) the odd ones out from the groups given below:- 1. 

Vegetables, fruits , eggs , park  

2. Stamps , letters , nurse , postcards  

3. Swings , ambulance , nurse , doctor   

4. Policeman, fire engine, fire station, firefighter   



  

Q5. Give one word for each of the following:-  

1. How many states are there in India?-_________________  

2. When did India become a republic? -__________________  

3. Where do the Eskimo live? – __________________  

4. How many minutes are there in an hour?-__________________  

5. The sun always  rises in the –__________________  

6. 12 o’ clock at night is also called -___________________  

  

Q6. Unscramble the jumbled words:-  

1. NUAJRAY      The first month of the year -_____________  

2. YAURRERB    The month that has 28 years - ______________  

3. REBDMECE    The last month of the year - ______________  

4. NUJE               The sixth month of the year - ______________ 5. GUSTAU.        

The month in which we   

                             celebrate Indpendence Day -    ______________  

  

Q7. Answer the following questions:-  

  

1. Write two things you can do to be a good neighbour.  

Ans________________________________________________________  

 __________________________________________________________  

  

2. Name two food items that give us energy to work and play.  

Ans _______________________________________________________  

__________________________________________________________  

  

3. Which part of our name do we share with most of our family  members?  

     Ans _______________________________________________________  

     ___________________________________________________________  

      

4. Where are igloos found ?   

Ans ________________________________________________________  
___________________________________________________________  
  

5. Who is an architect ?  



Ans _______________________________________________________  

 __________________________________________________________  

  

6. Write two safety rule in a bus.  

Ans _______________________________________________________  

__________________________________________________________  



                   Class 2 E.V.S Worksheet (Set -2) 
 
Q1. Multiple choice questions:- 
a.Which of the following fibres we get from plants? 
i)wool                 ii)cotton                iii)silk 
b.Which is our National Anthem? 
i)Vande Mataram               ii)Rang de Basanti  
iii) Jana Gana Mana 
c.July and August have  
i) 31 days            ii) 29days              iii) 30days 
d.The tip of a mountain is called a 
i) peak                 ii)valley                 iii) river 
e.Brothers of our mother or father are known as our 
i)uncles               ii) cousins             iii) grandparents 
f)Farmer grow food in  
i)the fields         ii)a diary                iii) a shop 
g) The person who brings letters from friends and relatives to our house is 
the 
i) chemist           ii) postman            iii) doctor 
 
Q2.Name them 

a. Huge puppets of Ravana ,his son and his brother are burnt- 
_____________ 

b. Children have fun playing with colour - _____________ 
c. Diyas are lit and sometimes fire crackers are burnt- _____________ 
d. It rains the most -______________ 
e. New leaves come out and flowers bloom- ___________ 
 

Q3. Use the help words to complete the following:- 
[ carrot, pea , maize, orange, lotus, mango, spinach, turnip, mint , 
sugarcane] 

a. We eat the seeds of ________ and _________. 
b. We eat the fruits of ________ and _________. 
c. We eat the stem of _________ and _________. 
d. We eat the roots of _________ and _________. 
e. We eat the leaves of _________ and ________. 
 

Q4. Look at the calendar and answer these questions. 



                             NOVEMBER 
Mon Tue Wed Thur Fri Sat Sun 

        1     3 

    5    6    7     9   10 

   11   12   13   14   15   16   17 

   18   19   20   21   22   23   24 

   25   26   27   28   29   30  

 
a.Write the missing dates. 
 _______  ______  _______ 
b.Write the dates of the Sundays. 
______ _______ ______ _______  
c. Name the special day that is celebrated in this month in every school. 
_________________________________________________ 
 
Q5.Match the following  
                   Column A                                          Column B 

a. Special prayers are held in                    1. Railway tracks 
   mosque on 
b. Train                                                          2. Bread and butter 
c. A year has                                                 3. Meat 
d. Goat                                                           4. Eid 
e. Energy giving foods                                 5. 52 weeks 

 
Q6. Write down which sense organ is used in each case:- 

a. I taste an ice – cream with my _______________. 
b. I hear the telephone ring with my _____________. 
c. I feel the rough bark of a tree with my ____________. 
d. I sense the smell of a freshly baked cake with my _____________. 

 
Q7. Draw , colour and label three kinds of food. 
 
 


